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',' DEALER Iff ;

HARDWARE! HARDWARE!

STOVES,

CROCKERY,

AND GROBERj.Es,

MANUFACTURER

' Sole for the Union and

PaOVEO RiCHMOND RANGE!

, , , THE BEADTlFDi

IVOB-tlA- JRASGE,. ''

Willi hearth. The Celebrated Charter Oak aM" ;.;Vimfnr Coo, stovev

WUOLESAI.K,. AK1 RE'tAll.

Job Work alone on Short NoUee
ul at Renaouulile Termi. ;:

fcVlve me h call and satisfy yoursolvealhn.
1 sl cheaper than any otlwr house torn

LB ANY FOUNDRY;
.. AND' .'

MACJII1VE SSIOIS!
A. P. CHERRY, Proprietor

AIMS t Si V, OREUOIH.

MunutitctiireH Nlcaui Engines 1

FLOUR AND SMV Mill MACHINERY

Agricultural Machinm
ALL AT SAN FRAMCISCO PRICES

AlMat-on-t for Kichardaoi,. Marian i C'aFny Co s, and H. II. Smith'a
PATi:T JIMCimERT.

Also Manufacturer of Dairroat'i

PATE."IT lKo. FfilVtE
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

or All Kinds, Made to Orderl
K..isirin? all kinds' of nnohia.ry dons 0,
vTmr m

.: ..; cHBWtr.

CITY DRUG STORE.
A CATtOTIlKUH. U. SALTUAHtH,

A CAROTHERS & CO.,

DRUGGISTS AND APoTKECARiES.

FOSTER'S BLOCK. FIRS i ST..' ALBANY. OREGON

...- .K.I,KHB lf(

viw.Uta, JUliiMUJALS
PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS, S, OILS,"

GLASS,
TOILET GOODS,

Fi-ci- li and Amrlcnu Coloxiim,
Handkerohief Extracts,

COXFECTlONEJiV ,
Pure incs and litnm or Medicinal Uses

; FINE TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,

Family Eeoipes and Physio'an's Prescip- -
: nbiuuH uompouuQoa,

Do307O-vfln20- . A. CAHOTUEItS Jt CO.

GOOD NEWS IN LEBANON,

MONTAGUE & McCALLEV
llava Juat reoelved nnd oponad out

MAMMOTH STOCK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
', CONSIHTINO OF

DRV iOIS, eK04;ERIGS
tIHlH ARK, ETC.,

the whole com prising one of the oholoeat reUlatorea In
'I hey expi-i'- t to win publlo favor nd pulille

patronntii by a pmrnpt attunlloa to cuatoinortand rcusonftblc prlt-c- or iromia.
WONTAHIIB 4 MrCAIXj:V,

Ibnnon, Oct. m, loif

,
BANK EXCHANGE SAIGON.

TAYLOR nilO'S, PrapriAiorn.

LATEST FANCY EABFlXTt'r.ES

-A-ND-
'

FISEST CIGARS, WBES, LipES
IS TEE STATE.

A FIRST CLASS

BILLI A HI) TABLE!
DROP IN.

CornArof Flrwtnnd Wnnhnfrtn tneU,
til. Ctmrlea llotet, AHjaiOrcgoa.

. PICTURES.
SPECIAL rjQTtCE

LLMIZKS ANDKTYr KS AT PHW't TO
"nit liir iIiih-k- fiivnt hnprovemr-iiUmiK- i

on fuiiUlQ pitittucnijihtt.

SOrflETKING KEW I

T mnkt Ilia ro'irln r..4 .nlav .lnir nt filil

(U:rt' nr.' fnllnwn I will rnlnre fn'H
small nnl to x i:i nr blxl enrt finlili .

loriro.-- to s. for flril iv. ' l
utr ttteii H'ltiH l.ni rpv. hich M I'fwor t'nii tnr ui Ham Francisco. Call und

$ ttiK.'titlion (fiiftmntpej or no phnry'
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AGRICULTURAL.

Tho f ''owing account of thebeot
fitlgaf operations of California is taken
from ftiv Chronicle, and .shows well
for the enterprise of our neighbors In

California:
. Beet sagar Ian new product In' the

Slate, the .first factory having been
established-her- e butubout five years
ago. Tliere are now In
the State In successful operation, one

. at Sacramento, and one at Soquel, In
Simla Cruz county. . The beet grows
here very abundantly,, and yiolds
very heavy to the acre; and, on proper
soil,:eohtaiaa: very, large, percentage
of sugar, the average beinir about 8

per cent." ' The' Bucnimento factory
cultlvated.abouf 800 acres In beets In

1873, averaging a little aver ten tons
to the acre. From these beets they
produced 1,800,000 pounds of sac-

charine, jnattorj of which ..058,00 D

pounds Wero-fir-
st and second qualities

of sugar, ?H4;ii!tf of third quality
sugar,'! Jind.. lG.OSft pounds molasses.
Tho present . season, theyicultlvatcd
about 1,500 acres, and realized a much
larger yield per acre-sa- 20 tons In

all. The quantity will keep the
factory running about nine months,
and will yield, i8i. estimated, over
8,000,000 pounds of saccharine matter
and a proportional quantity of sugar.
The capacity of this factory is about
ninety tons of beets a day. we have
not the statistics of the Santa Cruz
factory at. hand, , but its product Is

Homewhat less. Both companies ore
on a'pnylng basis, with good prospects
for the' future.;' There Is room for
profitable employment for many moro
factories ill the State, and companies,
we are informed, are organizing for

their erection and operation.

Sheep. Damp yards and moist
pastures are fatal to any flock. Dry
clean yards and moist pastures are
needed. Steaming manure about the
yards M .Injurious, lEWteeiUmt are
suckling iambs should be fed a pint of
meal, grain, or bran daily. The
lambs will be the gainers. Fresh
waters nnd "salt should ' bo pTQvidad
dally."-- "

Wood Ashku. Among the fruit
growers of tho East and West, the
question' (if 'using'- toWl Wishes In

orchards Is being vigorously discussed,
and all ngree, who have tested tho
matter,- - that animal omnujo jg .not

what fruit-tre- ana vines require.
Those who have used asiies on old
dilapidated orchards, find thcmwlvos
amply repaid by a splendid yield of
fruit, nnd a new vigor pxhlbltcd, In

the growing trees. ',.. i i - i

Bai.ey. A warm1 dry,' ; rich
loam is the best barley soil; but a clny
soil If well mellowed and dry, will
bring a good crop. Sow two bushels
tmr uura, wiiii Uie drill, as last as the
land is plowed and harrowed, but If
broadcast, use half a bushel more of
seed, BiidhHrrow.- Iloll nftor sowing,
III either cum, or M'hen tho barley is
two Inches high, ' Either the
or may be sown; tho first Is

the heavier, and the latter higher
priced lit the market r,

' ' '

GbKASBTHeNaiia Every farmer
who has had occasion to, drive a nail
Into reasoned oak posts knows- ItH

liability to bond and breilk.,',, If the
point bo moistened in tho mouth It
will usually drive more kindly. ull
is still bettor, but then it Is Incouvim- -

iont to' dip each null separately into
it, . Another point observed la that
boards become looso eventually from
the rusting of the nails, which, com- -

inuniciitlng, to Jliolwoodjtfciiuwfs not
only an enlargement of tho nail hole,
but the vetirlngtawayof tho nail
Itself, rendering the fence or building
shaky ' aril :iiisocure. ThU' hmy be
prevented by heating any rough
grease until It smokes, and then,
Iiourljig it over the nails, to ho itsoJ.
Tho 'tho pores
of tho iron, and causo tho, nails to
list nn 'Indefinite,' period, licsldos
this, no troublo will then bo ex-

perienced in driving tliem Into the
Jiarien&- WoonV- -' The roiuafm is; Hint
tho coating of grease proygnts contact
of air, cxydatlon.
,Oxygeu Is the gnat destroyer of Iron,
unci moisture is tho- - inducing cause.

How mjiiVuitKiTwAsordor is kopt
by having a place for everything,
nnd keeping everything In Its place,
no work succeeds i host whon it is
rightly done, and at the right time.
There Is a best and a worst way of
Mug everything, ami -- best and n
Worst timer ftir" doing it, ' One who
1ms well conslderedjiis suason's work
and has a list of all that has to bo
fjoiw,! will go; Tiglrt; pne Jabof will
uieed another with regularity, and

each will bo well i done.- Kverj'Jpb
Dhould toll, ".

; Thnnv should Wwi
making holes and lllllng them up
again on a farm, no baud work
whero mnrliliiM can bo nseilj no
amall weeds left to grow large; no
manure kept wasting by the rain or
bilked In the sun while crops arq
sUirvlng for Itj' no work done twice
iver; no cattle starved or allowed to

slitter and fail, to lie at a great

"ft cost than they are worth; everything
Hbould be annul,- - and work must I

driven una. not. do niiowou to arm-- ,

The head must guide tho ImmU
always, s , i,.-- :, s"7

Ducks and IIiivh. Some interest-
ing cxerimenta have recently been
wade uiioti thecomparntlve focuudlty
of dui-- aud heusjuo as toduterniino
frr.ni whleli of tho two the larger
itumtar of eggs can bo obtained hi
the mi mo time. For this purposo
three bens and three ducks were se-

lected, and alt hatt'heil in February
and nourished With suitable, food.,' Xn

the fullowiiig Autumn the ducks laid
two hundred and twenty-Hv- o eggs,
u'liilu tim lieiu laid none. In Iho
ueJit I tho Inj'lng Som be-

gan
it

a;.- - liii with the ducks, and
uninterruptedly until August.

They wliowed no Inclination to set,
ut ti-nii- i very thin, although they

were ftllenod up 'KimewiiuU The
total number of iKg Ill by the hens
Hiumiutid to 1V7, or in each, and i

HOUSEHOLD."

Chloride of calcium- - or glycerine,
added to shoe blacking, will prevent
the latter's drying in the box.

A solution of pearl ash in water
thrown upon a fire extinguishes it

proportion ii (ont furioes,
dissOlvdfl in hot waier, and then paur- -
ed into a bucket ol common water.

The practice ot healing milk in wa
tor is quite common among the dairy- -

women. ol. Vermont and jmow jmmp
shire; and has been practiced by them
from the early days of dairying in
that portion of the coutry.

Lamp-chimne- Cleakinq. It is.
oerhans. not eenerallv known that
fcleailln lamb chimneys'' ith fair,

bn ViaDli-iorKTS- r fre; or'sbmetliinK
of that sort, will cause them to break
on lighting the lamp, lhe best way
is to out tlit hand on the top, then
steam the inside with your breath,
then rub witli clean paper- -

A Good 6akb Kkijeipt. Three
on pi of. sugar, tme ot butter; beat

and tho yolks of' suven eggs
well beaten, add one cup of sweet
milk, four and a half cups of flour,
the whites of seven egg, beaten to a

froth; two tenspoonfuW uml .a. Iialfi of
yenst powder; flavor to suit the tast.
This make nice large eakes.--

German Apple 'Pudmno. Tate
a deep tin pudding rlinh and cover it
with a layer of the best pie crust.
Have some good lender apples cut
fine, and spre.nl over the paste; a lay-

er of apples, with sufficient sugar for
sweetening, and cinnamon aud nut-
meg to taste; ag.nn, a layer of apples,
etc., until your dish is filled, when
you pour over it a teacup ful of cream,
add your cover and bake ,to .a, light
brown.

' To vkkep "Ea KTir- - Woksis vnon
Pots. To keep earth worms from
pots a correspondent gives the follow-

ing remedy: "I put fen drops of
sold ina pint of water, and pour-

ed it on the earth in the pots, nnd it
acted tike a cliurm, killed all the
worms,; and the plants improved at
once. It has been three weeks sinoe it
WAS nptilied, and they aro all in a
uico growing condition, and I think k
is tiine euougn to,sliow wtiat it. will- " "do:- '-

To Polish lions; Scrape with a

Piece, ol class, , or a razor, not too
sharp, and without notches, as smooth
as possiple) next rub lhe horn wnn
very due glass papor; alterwant witn
the finest emery; anil finally with pul-

verized c'larooal, damponcd with wa
ter. These should be spread upon a

piece of flannel or cloth., Finish oft'

with a pioco of cloth covered with
beeS-wa- operation' must be
porlqi'aied with pressure and briskness,
till the polished aort'see appears." ""

Picklh fob Beep, Pouk, etc.
The following reeeipe is from nn Kn-hs-

source: Take 4 gallons of wutor,
(J lbs. of common sail, 1 lb. ot salt-

petre, t Jbs,. of eosra brown sugar,
boU itliene Ingredients togethjr and
strain r li'j"r, .. When cold, put
the be'u'f',' etc., into it, and keep all en-

tirely covered with piuklo, aui in ten
days' time It will he fiufor ut but it
maybijkepi muoh longer, if nouessary.
liisiji weuks the piuklo must be
boiled ngnin ami I lb. of salt added.
The pickle will remain good for using

Ltwiue, but no longer, i

Tomato Pgup. One quart of milk,
six pood-site- 'tomatoes (or ohe hnlf
van), one.ounoo. of butter, one

of flour, one lump of sugar,,
a littlo mnue. Ctrl .'tJielomntoM In
nieces. Cook slowly for filteen or
IWimtV1 niiiintliH. Boil the milk in a

unilk-boile- Cool lhe milk and the
winntocs, inan run mo lomnioes
through a seivt into the milk, adiling
lhe flpur,(uiade moolh m) little
oold watery sad the liuttei'.Put the
sugar in the milk., lloil little nisoe
ni itf lifter the tnma'.oes bave been- add-

ed. I'm the kettle on the tiro until
tho soup ia hot. Stir frequently.

tlinuijih leiva into 'he tureen.
l'jt,va. FynMXQ.rr-Oiii- i pounil jeur- -

nnu, one poiui(' luUius, one pound
suet, one-ha- lf "ponud. citron, one cup
flour, ob'o il sy'rnp, oneciip siigar, one
ijufi brand)', night eggs one evii-bo- t

Htnle lost Or liresil. unnp suet very
fine, kusping it very .cold;! grale the
soft part of the loaf ami mix with the
suet; have the currants well, washed
and dried beloro thn fire, then add
them to tho above mixture: seed the
raisins but do not wash hem; out the
oitrou in small slices and all tuem,
then sugar, eggs, syrup, tloiii(siluid);
add tliu bnuidy ,lnt. 1 lit In a but-
tered cloth, tie mi nrettv ticht, leav
ing room to swell liule; put .town
in boiling water deep enough, to never;
kttcp it boiling all t lie time for lour
hours, fut a large plate in tup uo'tom
of tbe kettle to ni'vaat I), I rum. stick
ing to lie pot, as it burns easily. Lilt it
out pi the pot;- wnwo tinning;1 pour 1

biinnflytcr it fust-a- il'is to hocst- -

rieil on lbs table, selling lire to it.
Serve with hard sauce flavored with
brandy. . .till A T . i f ! f l '

,Td" WKVM a'TnitKEt All ol us
lira used to riKUl and boiled lurkey,
but a stcnuied turkev is more of a
novelty, while it is a most delioinus
dmh.-- : Uieanse ire lowl .thoroughly,
then rub pepper and salt well mixed
into the nitmlo ol it, fill up the
body witt) .oyster U)ixd with a small
cupful of breadcrumbs. Sew up nil the
spsrUires; jay .the turkey inlo a largo
steamer and phiee over a kettle of
boilinrj water, cover and steam
thoroughly for two hours and a halt.
Now tako it up; set the platter ina
warm place, and turn whaLcvur gravy
there is in tho Steaipe.'. sli'iuiiing rlit
into thn oyster sauce which you have
prepared in tho following manner:
i'aku a pint ol oysters, tin u a pint of
boiling water over them in a colander.
I'm the liijuor on to boil, skim oil'

rises toi thu lop.: Thicken
it witli a i ol flour rub-
bed into two table spooul'uls of but
ter; season well with pepper nnd salt.
Add two or three of ti
cream or milk to whiten it, and pour

over thu tin key nnd plallor; serve
boiling hot. This sauce tuual be made
while tho tin key is still in the sleaini',
so that it can be poured over the tur-
key ss oon as it is taken up.

'"Exuarnioiiiat tjrom Europe aiv cum
iiiur to al.itt Aomiirv in lttVli lo witnean

suiil -nl iOj.l an it U with narrow
ii'- -, niv invifl ..I'liiv i.ivj ,

iiinkr. in nmi inif out,"

Latest fashions !
;j ,iii

at tlio atom of

HAVE JUST UE0KIVEI) HANWEF"raueisco the very latest styles ol Boys'
tudUents'., 1 .

i'iSHio.X iBLK CXOTIIIXO

lad ies;'amd susses;--

dress o O o r s 1
...fit V i;.t,v. ftj i i , .:(.!

... and eyerythlnj; eUe t6,bo found In a ...

FIRST -- CLASS RETAIL' STORE I

v.,..--
, ;.CAR-OIACS- '; y.:

X nwrspftriiUoiiVoryxtprmlnatinj!; sijulrrels
ana sop hers. It doJnt cost much ami irviU

bill every time. ; -

,. "!"T; ''(.' i WAjsft have, for sale. ;! ii, '.j

threKw:? WORSE WAGONS

--i; And 6nn Spring Haclfe,'

ftCnlVnn(1: see thorn; Naxt door above
Albiviyi pegou, n37tr,

r
j Cg HEN LEY'S

4 apa mnfwmtmm WA, j

VOSSofAPPETITE. M

A most pleasant and lnvigoratins
tonic. Recommended by ail the eml-- :
nent Physicians throughout the United
Ptates.. .. ....

Every lunily should have it In the
houso,

Iteftdeerttfleatesoneacii bottlo: Sold
;

by all Liquor rjoaleni and Druggist.
- :;U 'H, EPSTEIN & CO.,

', i ... . Solo Proprietors.
; tG18 Fbost St., Saw Feancisco, Cal,

: CARRIAGE ASH WAGON

Coruerbi'cona and FiTry Sis., Albuny. Ogn.

Are nrcDard to maniiriictiir.'? cuirlii'ia nnd
wagons at short MOticf nnd 01 tliu very

BKST MATKISI.iL. i

'llioy makf tko PnriMitra (jAriiiaokS' amd
UUQQiJWoiMiioStalre.;:, ,,

,
; REPAIRING AD JOB WORK "

done at.sliorteat nMhw Hiid in tlo most

SKILLFUL MANNER.'
The1f work and maU'rial is wnrrniitpd to bo

Aral dims, vlUo'ifiLf.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE!

TUe TremlwoH

C!mllneI Hung and Sulky Fiona
i.I VI:. I 3ti, .,

- trn -

STATESMAN SEED DRILLS
' " thtf only force feed drill, ''
()NTlIi:.COAST.

Call and Mnfnln my lariro iitock of n(?rlcul-- .

tunvl intptiMiinl. Wiirerooiiis on
stroet, ono bloclrenst of the "ltcmwrtit" build-
ing.: iU ..,, KUANK WOOD.

' :'vion.nrtr.

,- notice :.

!' T) TH- E- 1.

FARMERS AND GRANGERS I
'

i have Just received a complete stock of '

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
'' And my motto la to

"Scll at Cheap as the Cheapest,'" and
; - J'mj the Jlcst, Fric (Suing

for Tioduca.

I1TARRS OF REST PRISTS HI!

W Call at, Ih.CosIl Store of U. Chenille, cor
naror Klrstant BroaUnltiln'atreft.., Albany.

nUTm?.

FARIfiERS LOOKTO YOUR INTEREST

' ASO SAVE MOSEY.

RsaiMrs, IHonrvria and ThrcHha-- r

, Repaired aud made at-- ;
; awl as good

IU UCM.

.'.'..KEBRIU & PUTMAHI'S

WEV MACHINE SHOP
Is now profmrfd trulrt nil ktndft nt tni hw-nip- ,

iiwit) AiitWIri'NHti;, nlntmiy Imii work
Ai.d iit.iTal Wtcksij.Hliiiiy lhe trule may

FfQclnc pickets will bo kt'fti " li'tiul stall
tl m

0pot2uU ad Waaliinjton M.rt, Athuiriy,
Orv.m. vl'in i 1.

FROM AND AJfTKK TUTS
ttt ti'lirht i r S.h'

a- !i!iiiti. Tr4Ttatf'arT.ain ( 01
a a tit A lwry to 'rtinnd u Hi e

'two &oi,iinH ri n toy.
Tt. r.ii,iM!ili,

t, .,', R.'.,Fti.'.ft IS- :- i: ''

I'
TIB WOliSl' tm :);-.-

l is rEOMossToiwEsnr mihuiss,

"Notone'hoor;;
11 ;t:BUKFBB WITH PAIN." If

RABWAY'S READY RELIEF

It wa III SrM and if
' (

THE ONLY PAIN EEUXDY
ilfat' IhtUl'lff ntft th mow eifroclitluK pafrit, k'lst't
turlati.Hiatwua, n4 conn Cvi(liiife, titlbr tJ

' Lunri.Hu.mach, tfowtli, or uUixi k1miu lyuM
.,t)i.rKtiim, n '!

IN fKOM ONE TOTwtNTT MINUTES. ' '' '

N BHr bow vlojoatr--
' RHrU'.V.VrKJ. B.I.ridnu. I

v RADWAY'S. READY, RELIEF
a, , MILL AFFORD INSTANT EASI,(r '"MiLAMMATIO OK THE KIDNEYS,

,r JNH,AMMA'lliJN OF INK ULADUHR,,,
ItiPUAUUA'i'lON OK THE MOWE1.H, " iJ

CO.NtiKSTlON UF THE LUJIUtl,
ftOR THHOAT, DlKFH.'llLT liHKA'fHl.HN, "

l. fALfH Al IU, Ut lilt. tllUUII.
1I 1'ill'H KHI A. ' '

(,'ATAUlUi. JNFLULN-tA-

' MKADAC11E, TOOTHACHK,
; El KALf:lAl pHEL'lHAThM,

'' 'COLD CHILLS,' AOUE CHILLIS.

TWippHcHwiioi ttTLlEHtrnV,
parlor parU wher Ih Mtin or diffitully ciltu will
afiord site url tooifort. v

Twenty droui in haif a luinblfrof watar will In U"
IDomaut (Dr C'KAMlTi, SrASJIri. viil f Ul At
SICK IIRADAI'ME, llfcAKl I.I, Jllrtltlllll-.A-

j - FEVER AND ACUE. ' '

FBVBB AHD AdL'E cured for CRy. tenia. TBtrtif
nn a remedial airrnt io Ihil world that will cure Km'

.1 and Aept. isd ail Whalr Malarioui, Hi! lew. fjcirl.il ;

Tvph.HU, Yellow, aud olh.r Fevr.i (aided liv llAit'
' W'AY'S FILLS) W quki: ai llAi)'Al' S ItEAIJY'.

' KtLIF.F. Fill) cant jxr WiU. Sold hv DniBiit--

HEALTH! BEAUTY!! ;
6TKONH AND PURE RICH BLOOD IHTHEASIt'

1K Fl.KSH AND WKIIillT CI.KAK SKIN AU

:i;Dr;';AWA,ars1'';
-- SfflsaiimfcEplFeflt"

HAS MADE THE'' 8( QIUOK, SO K

"Every Dajf an increase in t'leBh,"
' ' and Weight is Seen "and Felt. ' '

. TiiE GREAT BLOOD I'l'liiFlEIliV
fwijT-i-- frop of tha SARSAPABILLrANRESOLF-;- , .

V.ST rotniiiuiitcaUa ihrouirli Ih illood, 8wal, Urine,
7 and Aef ialdi ami julLtt Uu yUm lB klidl

i life, It rialrt tU tvaitri of Ih bmly with new aud,

inwKl' malarial.' 'rferotahr, Btphllrl, Ooniumi(li.rt. vilnb-- '
t j. Fdula iIImm IHtwn im Ui TbtMt, Mavis. TuH,

a tba (iland) aad otlmr parti or tbe imn, Ktirc

Eyat, Stnmtimi fiam ta Ean,.nd tbt dril )
fn'na. of Skin .., fcmplioni, Fcrer Born, grnld
Head, Salt liheani, KryslimlM, Aio,t'' J'' 8)U, Wortin In 1hFIlt,Tunior, Cnncvrtm

'j ttw Wm ib, ftui wuitkf alrnt aad ialalul llkrS(,
Nf(lil Sweat, Lom of Kirinf nnd all wuln of In

fV--i lit firlmHple, arwHlKila tit i)uratl ringt ot thU won.

!tlr pf Modrrn CUniilttry, and a Uv dayi'uu will pruir
'

In any pt'rtot) ulin; tlther'or lhiai Ibrmt of dlurai
J.si.jlw jolnti power h,w Ibmivt-- .,.-- ,"''

II ibf putlrtil, ihl y wactfi ,

I'jit'ntl dtiuiuiHMniwi i'nt Ii nnaatij prKriiMK,
h) amntiNg them nntlp4, tiud rri;iirt lt 'imk

fvltii pial'irlal innde rrttm hM'lhy .bfiHril 4u4 tiiMi'.ii
(! HArl..M'AKIl.LIA.V wilt nn.l itt.e. leiuir.

J..I ..Nut vulv Juan Ui SaaoiIha)i Kkh( tKT'aicitl' .r
A ''alUi.0HiiTrciuiii:il apult Iu 'ifiB ;

tat nhij

IfitUDNBY A31t B LADDER OOMPjIVlM'i'a,
ruinrv and Wiiinb fit a. linTitL

'";wpi(f Watt, nr iitlutuM (if Rrintr, fltifiTt t"

nv. AJUuimvurb, ad-I- all raen nbert ihcru.
I urit liliirt iititi, r ttiv water ii llftik, ktmtd ,mi

while tilt, ur tiier iiamorbld.dklkl.ift.ritaf.oj-irii-ti,-
and whil lnedul dejioiiM, and wlitu tbrn a ( rti
In , lturulni; triiaallnu whei) j;utlitjj wmtr, aiid unin

f lit akud uluiig lh I..HU.- Frir, fl.ifti.

in .r
Thn hi v known aud ur lUu.t'lr Cr,VitM

:. "tin, Ttir'!' ;

,; Tumor of 1 Xwirn'.Gi'owJh
IV,

, fCu,mt fat J;u,ry,t. UrmlwHt.

iV

fcnli FiiiSLifrPiiibV
iifrftrUy Intel it, Miatr.l .wliii ,,ft bum,

' irj(, tttutti, lairlft, ulmrlr. i,l ltJll,tlt.. I...
ivui't PHIs lor I'm .'Ue t u.l
j.ivr, BewiiU, KMimyi, RhdJ--

d t It KtlU

tHld:

; z: beard:& co:,: ::;

TANGENT, o ORECpN,
FoTwartliiig and CommissioL Merchants,

MERCHANDISE; AND PRODUCE!

A gootl pusortnwnf, of all kiwi of I: ;

STAPLE,' GOODS
aPivays In fitoro at lowest marke ratos.

We Rre'tirophruJ to fill orders for all kinds of

A G 11 1 C i: JLT t R A L. 91 A C 1 1 1 K K Y

at prieei tlwit inunt glvo entire Bn tlfaction.
Come on with your orders nud have them filled
at imv nit lor cash, ,., ...

WAll klntta ol produce fatten In exchange
lorjcoods. , vHu'Mi.

ALBANY
GUN.;;STORE;i
TILEST0.1i, & SCOTT, Proprietors.

OitfitJtinnW ran alirnrft And At this Dlaoe a
BrUiHlld assortment 01 ...
GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS 1

'

.
Aud Ammunition of All Kinds.

',! ; "'i -- Af.SO- " " "'

TOYS I TOYS ! TOYS I
', OF EVBHT DESCRIPTION,

Baby Carriages Steamboats? Games
Moohnnlcnl Toys, I,ocomotivrs, Oollri, Boys

WiitfoiLS rd Hlfljrha. hi fact nearly every
kind of Uj'B innnulactiueU.

VlOnlSyl.

ALBANY BOOK STORE!

JOHN FOS1IAY,

BISCEllANEOUS ilD STANDARD BOOKS

RLAK JtOKS!

SCHOOL BOOKS AMD STATIONERY

Oonds In our line tmportoa to order at ihnrt
eat KM8ible UiUtH. , .i y j l ir

le:aiiteu stoke,
DlVID IRVIX, Proaa'r. ,

Ill.WR OI'KXFH niT A NEW I.FATITPK
Alltw. , And will kwp ciir,lmiy

,. t of l"..it -, co,;Vi;,7,i
of Kn'iiti .mil Mini klm llmiii: Mini, ami .t

vulf una ,iiirrik( x nd timnv i4tiT kiuds
4 whu-- it i asfl. i. tii.un.rHta",

"MitnrA-- di'lcr Htid win
find ltd. thi'trndvititiAfttr-tudtH- l witn uwxm 1
kin vMv .h44.

si.nv on Krmt,l,. next doc to lHun)rt.r'
Ntw lnia Sum. vUnIUf.

ARCHITCTUaALANO MLCHANICaC

KRVIILIKN aft UILBEKT
Archltecta ta t!i Board af Capital

Ccmmiiuonora.

rriCE DEATOGS, ETC

lMilani. OriB,

Ayers Cathartic. Pills,
Tor the irltrtf find

euro at ni! dcraiiKo
m'nts in tli

liver, and .

liieyaieawiild
iipevicnt, nnrt nfl

oxi'elk'iit ptirjfntivc.
J:iiiK imroly VJf-

'liy, tablj, tbny oontaia
nti yicit uiyw iiuuu-
i'bI whatever. Shuh
urloiifi sickuees ami
puLTiTiiifr iti revt'J

.ljv thoit tlmelv
use : nnd every family should have Ihem on luuiu
for tlieir protection luul rrftef. h'lien rrnuired.
lioiift Iiuh provnl tl;t'in to be uie

nuii'st, and fM5t of nil fite J'llla with which
Urn market, aliotwtls, hf their bccnsiomil use
tho blood Is imritleil, the coiuptionu of Uie ey
tern expelkd, olistnictionn and thr
whole machinery of life reiitoixul to iU heart hy
activity. IntcrnHl orfjani whtrh hncomc ologpea
pnd Hliisiali a clean ed hy Mil, nad
sthniilrttc'l Into Action. Thus mcipicut, dinca--
la elmmred Into lie.ilth, the value of which rthfinre;
wtien i'cKonei on uio vnt yiuintuties wno mtlni
maliMj tiit'in pleHKant to lake, aint nrtnervegtbeit
virtues unimpaired for xtny Iwiglh of time. 60
that Ihev are evor irt'h. nnd nertoctlvre Ifihie,
Altlioiigli they lire mild, uuil oierate
without (I iaturuance to tlio eon&tltution, or jliet, or
Occiinatiou, ; ..(..

VwW diiections are frlvcn on tho wrapner to
en-- box, now uue thorn an rhvsiri,
end for the following com plaints, .uluch .these
lUl

for XlyM-iiNli- t or Vnillirmllrtn, IMltm
IHiitruor imrl 1.oh of Apititv, they

! io Ul he tjtken moderat-el- to Htiinuliitc tho apom
aeh, und rtiftore its healthy tono and action.

For MAvfw Jomiilit and its vnrtous nyrhp
tomi, JU li oh 4 CfieuilHclu. Kick llHd'iicli, Juumlicl' or Kr(ii AichncM. a

Colic nii'l iJIKoui 'evr, thoy should-b-
Jmliciouwiy tuken lVr euch cut-- to correct tlm

diseased action or remove Uie obstructions which
cuuhg it.

I'or Sfrtrf or TManlieat' hut duo
mild dose in KOnoi'HlIy requirefl. ,,

For llhruimitium, CKitit,
of lh4. Ilwurt, Puln In tta

Hll, HhcIi nnd Loin, tliov should he
taken, na l eipiireil, to change the diseased

action of tlut yim. With uuh chauge those
com pin In in disappear.

For Jroiy nnd nroiMlt'ul SwoIHnjr,
they Hhouit) he taken in hivge and frequent dubQB

lo iirotinne of a deaf tie- purge.'
For Miiiij1oij. a large nofo HhouM be

taken, nu it produces the Ui'Birvd effect by
- ... (. Mu

An a fihinn- Pitt, tnko om or two Pllt$ to
promote and' relieve fhfc Momaeh. - "

An ocenKionj'de etintulabei Iho stomach and
bowels, rtrUma the appetite, and invigoraies the
syfltein. Hence rt Is oitnn udriuitagcous where
no eerious exists. One who feele
tolerably well( ortn Hih that n dose of tRcse
Pill nuiiteR him feel decidedly Iwtler, tlieir
rlcnniiig nnd renovating eilect tm tho digestive

PRiiratiifc ,:: a - .hm' ' -

niKPARKP by,

2r,J, C.AYtiH&fO., Pyaeftcat ChewlrtB,
j' ' ij&irifjl '.tiAstt.,; tf. s, a1: ; 'f ,

'job hale pif all bBrjotsrii evestwusbe..

r'&.

For Diaoaoea of iho Throat and LunKfy-

mch a Coufihs, Colds, Whooping ,
,. Ccugh, Bronohltis, Aathmivi n;'

and CoasumpUoa. ,
'Among the great

discovene of modern
science, few are of

4F jnom real vahio to
raiHiitiuu iuun uns -f

lectnul remedy for nil
diseaftcs of the l hroat
ond Lunixs. A'vast

'" '. ' trial of its virtuea,
'ii-- '

' Ihrongliont tlil nq
.

. Crtliei countries,.;, liar
' sliown does, tliat it

?'.'( '; Ji 'surolv Mtl efteetlmnv
control .them. Tlio to et many of our best

of all classes, eatablisneB tho fact, that'
CiiEftiir i'FtyroiiAL wil'i and does relieve nnd
cure the aHiicting disonlers of tlia .Xhroat and
Lungs boyond any other medicine. The most
dangerous ntt'ections of Uie Pulmonary Organs
yield to its power; and eases, of Consump-
tion, cured by this preparation, aro publio-l- v

known, so remarkable as hardly to oo be-

lieved, were thoy not proven beyond disputa.
As a remedy it is adequate, on which,. the public
fnnr rely for full prGtOvIIoit. chi lug Cuukuh,
tho'fororunncrs of more serious disease, it saves
Wimu in bored llvos. and an amount of .suffering
not to bo comoutcd. It clinlleiiires trial, and con
vinces tho most sceptical. Kvery family should
keen it on hand as a protection ngainst th( euny

which are easily mot at first, but which become
Incurable, nnd too often fatal, if ncglectw !. Teif-d-

ltingH need this defenco; and it is unwise to
ho without it. As a safegnitfd to children, amid
the distressing diseases lyliieh beset the Throat
ami Chest of childhood, Ciiehry Pectohal
is Invohihlet for, hy its timely nse, multl.
tudes are rescued from prcmuture graves, and
saved to the love and nlfoetion centred on them.
It nets spendily and surolv ngalnst ordinary colds,
(ccuring sound and steep. No
one will sutTer tronhlesQino Influenza and pain-fi- t)

IlronoliillH, when they know how cosily
tliev con be. cured. ' ' v

Originally the product of long, laborious, and
micce-sl- chemical Investigation, no cost or toil,
in spared in mailing every bottle in tho utmost

lOasiuie penecnon. 11 may iw cunniifnuy nj--
Cm! upon m posMjsslnfr n w virtues it nns cvor

moinoniljlo iu tlio groutest It luia over effyctci, ,

i pREPAncD ar j; ,.. ...

Dr. J. t. AYER 4t CO., lowell, Mass.,
; rnictloal aa Anftlytioal Chomliti- a

SOLD BY AI.li DBUOOIBTB FVKUTWnltnll.

Esau Frairi3eo.n!ifcim
Capit4il,WJ CP 'laMA) ft'S00,000
Snrplns Rmd(jaG)2CG,np

MnnldnH bSHMhir!..
Dnv aivi mni.f.N rxctiAtvE on th

lirliirliml t'ltioi. vf (lie I uiu-- Unroiia.
ISSllBW OPKTI J('ATS of DKPOK- -.rr HvallaliU) iLt ull omiueii li:l uml fimmdtl

u.int. .

nVVH AT SKI.r.n ntate.'Clty
ua iuiiuuy iion.i i;,.. .. . ,,.

HfVUHTSIunrTSI SltOR monlon, n ';'
lioi n Ann Mii.vKis nii.i.ioiv wl

I.KUAIi ITS K nn ficnuiht anil miM.

r.rsiT AoririTi:nof inooM. wiwr
uml Ciirreni-.v- nivl hiiIjoc ttLilmitk at plt'iwiiro,

tllllTKKIJNT rAIOonTln.o
'

COI.I.KOTIOX Jllim In Man Trnn.rlr al wlllmut oluirm. nnil at 111

other point at rol, nihl remitti-i- l ut
wimoi Mteaof Exclmiiita.

aaiHWIBT, OTEl H. BWRITErr,
Cailer- ., . ,.

EMPIRE BAKERY '

-- AND

PROVISION STOUE!

JOHN feCII31KIJR,
Cor. Itrt Jt. Ellsworth Sta. Albany, Or.,

Konia eotiatatitlr on barn? ) evinlili-ti-i a,anrt-ai.at-

. ; - i. " -

arseorien ana Vffetabls' "' '

' ' FroBeh and Fancy Candida!
Wine and Canned Fruit! '!: " '

' Cifara, Pipe and Toaaeca
Anil attin tn lie rnuinl fa k Brat aa

HtaU 1'wiuiljf Uropflr.v auil Nulon K.tabliatt-uiiii- l.

' Live anil l lire," la my uii.tt,., and
ahall W tlm aim of my manner of itealln J will.
imll!it'e., l.all fti4 ave mo.

7nS7jl. JOHN SCnMKKR. -

CITY
EAT FalAOKET !

'
. J. I.. II VUIUS,

ii i. ki:i:v iiinstan ri.Y on hand
mriit tho marsi-- wtf'inl. uml

nlwu.va ln li.iiiiil fail,.- to nivn:uiiliKii.ui
win, inhy fuvor htm wtth a, rll.llll,i'at lurtrkl in.-.- ii..id tor lmrk."Va

VDllUtl.

THE OLD i

.'FNT(.f-M-V.-

hrt lUKiiiifHct ur ih
n'iii(n:(i5iv a mt

niti ftH "&' .1 in l.t din iti
irtr

Vt' ll

Swallowing Coin. If a child swal-
lows a coin need danger be feared,
and should 'physic be given? An-

swer: Generally when a coin is
swallowed there is little or no
danger, ji If it happens to be a bronze
then there may be chemical chanos
that will cause. opper poisoning;
othdrwifie, do not worry, for what
will pass into the stomach will pass
throuiih. Avoid physic, it empties
the bowels when tuey should be kept
full by coarse food as course bread
or something to distend and enlarge
tho digeetive tube. ,

Catching Cold. Mrs. ' Samuel
"Slarkev has o few good, sensible re--
'fnaVKa'bn this" point, 'that she gets off

in her own inimitable way. ine
trouble is, as she says, people don't
realize "that an ounce of prevention
is bettor than a pound of cure:"

,'lDou't wait till th cold, weather
driver you to! it before yod iix Tip
comfortable clothing for Win tor.

That is a eorious mistake, and too
often the mischief is done, and the
severe, cold taken, nnd one iH ren- -

dsreaV an -i- nvalid 'for all, Winter;
when, perhaps, one of the pleasant
daya spent in getting ready for the
change would have prevented it all.

'.'There not a month, in tne year
in which wo, women folks, should
not slip into our flannels. It is no
uncommon t occurrence for us to

loose white' drosses in July
and August for flannels, when in the
evening a sudden storm would come
upon us, and the wind veer round to
the northwest. more is mue
dantrar of sudden colds and attacks
of pneumonia, if one dresses in ac-

cordance with the weather." "
Here is the way she "dishes up

those vellow-face- d girls who are al
ways complaining of a. "pain in the
stomaoh.'.-Tho- re is more truth, per-

haps, than pootry in it. The pre-

ventive remody ie t:

"Von 1 1 know mat one-un- our
girls do more eating thaa they do
work, or 8tu,dy pr; Uyoumgr, wtut-ton-

ithey onn't pas . a clipboard
without being drawn to it as by a

magnet: " One minute they ' will
munch caudv.then nuts, then pickles,
then, cookies, r fruit, cake,- - piokled
peaches' '.crackers,'-- , pie just one
hickory. nut, one'.more.buHer nut, a

bit of rock candy, one of those
hot nut cakes to sea if they are good,
and then a piece of mince pie that
',;;looked 'onely. ', ,, .. r

! 'CitiiiinHK ano Doas.x-!"Dog- s' is
healthy for '".hildren,"" say the old
wives, and not without some founda-
tion, in fact. The influence of those
lively and affectionate playmates of
childhood is very hnppy;" so niiieh so;
that we have sometimes thought that
a boy who has never' had a pet dog
lias been cheated out ot half the en-

joyment nnd no small port of the
moral culture of infancy. But dogs
have bad tricks, and, unless properly
trained, aro apt to bo anything but
"healthy" for children: Thoy ex-

press their affection-i- a very bad
way.,, Vo kuow that it is a common
opinion that thare ia soinolhing won- -

ilorfully wholesome noout a oog s

iw' .wl tl...i Uil i.'ntuful liftln'fc of

rather to be encouraged than repress
ed. Nevertheless nno of tu9 first

in a doR lot n child's pot
is that lie bo trained to emulate pru-do-

humanity nnd restrain his
tonguo. It is not f'hoalthy" what-
ever the old wives may say. This,
sotting aside the question of rnbies
altocfether. A much more common
affection of dogs is a tape worm, for
whose development both men and
dogs have to contribute.' Its imma
ture or cyalieerinal stage ih Bpeuc in
the human body, often causing great
mim-kief- ; then it migrates to the dog,
completes its development, aud
makes provision for a ' now crop to
infest humanity, foriniupr cysts or
hollow tumors in various partB of the
body. ' The full grown worm is tlio
smallest trenift known, only about

of nu inch in length
The embryo is often as small as

of an inch; yet accord
ing to Cobbold, tloatli has been caus-

ed hr a single individual lodgod in
the brain. At a late mooting of the
Australian Microscopical society,
Mr. Sidney Gibbons exhibited speci
mens recently taken from a human
subject, and said there ootild lie no
doHM that thoy were frequently im-

planted
'

in children as a consequence
of allowing dogs to lick their bauds
and fiioes. It m a nasty practice at
best, nnd n pet dog's first lesson
should A)6 to Wp his tongue to him-sol- f.

Scientific American.

Amipioui. ItusHBiiioN. A now
mode of resuscitating drowned per-
sons "nnd j others, sufloring from
asplmia, consists in placing the pa
tient on his back with the arms es- -

eroded.' A' roll of clothing la tlien
iniA -- boloiT tho- fnlso ribs- so ns to
throw,, (.heji'antorior, margin into
promlnonco, ,. . The operator then
kneels nslrido the patient, placing his
hands so that tho balls of the thumbs
rest upon the false ribs, while the
flngois full naturally in the depres-
sions betwou the ribs ou eaoh side.
An assistant holds the tongue of tho
patient, aud the oporator, with his
elbows firmly pressed against his
sides, throws his wholo weight for-
ward, by which, the false ribs are
pressed upward aud inward, produc-
ing a great motion of the diaphragm
and displacement of the contents of '

the lungs, Suddenly raising Ins
body, the operator allows the false
ribs to return to their position,

it corresponding inovonieiit in
tho diaphragm and inrush of air.
Hy keeping p rhythmic movements
of this kind, artificial respiration is
produced. . j t . :

i . v i ". . . i I . .
Simviowiins rou Fktsiis. Favora-

ble mention coutinuuH to be made of
tho virtues of Buntlowers an prove rlt--

i'voa of bilious iever, chills, fever,
etc. A correspondent, writing from

place iu Alabama, which, he says,
Was peculiarly subject to fevers,
jives tho results of his espcrieoee
ou tho premise, and iu not a single
instanee whore he planted suntlowors
around his negro cabins did their in- -

s sutler from fevers, while his will
wife, two childreu aud two houseser- -

vanta all had fevers, ho not having
ulanteil anv o( tha siiiillowers around
nil dwcllinpr, which, in bis opinion,
ai;oounUl lur tho ditlcrouca.m Uie

Dioijencit uliimlil have known that
lie toiil.l not liml an honvat mso after j ,

. uit,iutw oij-i- w .v , v. i

roiiml. 'Mill

- j)r. lVulkri-"-s Citlifoi uia Vin-- ,

Sr Biitcin aro n pVircly.YeRetaWp
iit'li:iniUiiii, iimtlo etiigdy IVoiii tlio o

hci-li- fiiiiiiil on tlio'l'nncr'i-imrics'o-

t!.-- SiMTii N'oviiiliiiiimiiitiriiisof t'tlllfor'1
tiiiii ilroportios iif;wliicli
itru tljfrjRlViiiti vjl lnnt,'io ttsa
iif Alwihol, .i.Tlio. iucsiion iiln;o:itj
tlaily iisUcil, "VIiat'iii Uiri caiisii nf'tlio
iiniKihilii-lci- wifcccKS 'of ViXiciiM: 1it-- ;

'TBlWf"- dill" alisfreV i,i fln:t ilniT'rtMiiove
tliociiuso nl'ili.ii-aM'- , i.nil tlio patient v- -

.nvnrn Jlis liottjtlv- - I'llfy ui t,lliu.Tt
bliiuil irinri;i;N
a pflrfect HeiiiJViiini-- ' uml ..liivioj-jaii-

o'f tho aysteiiC" .XoVW befnro 1(i Us
lii.itnry f.f" tho wnriil lia.i a
ciBiij)iiiiiti:livpinnsr liiirfiirtu
(I'.iaiitiiiH ul Vtxiiii.vit t.!u
nick pt". every iliimiiso imin i.s lii. Tlifiy
nm a poiftlo u tin n I'lini.-- .
Ttilitvuiir X'twipjiitiuu. or Inlliininiiitiim it

.tlio J.iv'iu- ptu:m.it jjilioua
' '

'The
VtxKiu it ItwrKits arb-- lliiiolinri!tifl
Cuniiiimiivp. 'utritiona. lijyitiro. iJiiivotic,,
Smhiiivi?. , KaUoi-itiC-j Altera;

'' '' '' 1 'tivo, uml

Oratfifnl Tiiousiiiillii proclalin Vin
kaiI ItmEHS the most liv
rigiivftut taut iKVcr.ititwtaiuetl 1U3, aiukm
Sjstlll.-V- .., y . : ....

Xo Person can take tliese Bitters
.nccnnliii"; to tliroctions, and reuiaiti long
itii well,-- provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or: other
means, and vital, organs wasted
ir: piii ,..,...,,--,- ..
"' Bilioiis, Iioiiiittcct and Inter- -
rr.itti'iit. Voy?ra,. which aro bo preva-lo-

iii the: valleys of oar great rivcra
thrmiglioitt tlio States, especially
thune of Iho aliBaisnlppI, Ohio, JJisnotin,
Illinoia, Tennesseo, Cuaiucrlantl. Ai'Uan.
r.iisi ltf.il, Cuionuln, lirazos.lli. Grande,
l'eail, 'Alabama, Jlobiic, Savannah,

.laineaaml many others, wit'J
their Vast tributaries, tlirotijrliimt our
;iitiro tmntry during tlio Summer and
Autumn, and reinat'UaWy bo dudng sea-

sons of unusual heat anil dryness, nro
invariably accompanied bv extensive de-

rangements, of tho stomach i'.hd' liver,
iwd other abdominal' viscera. In tlreir
ti eatnicnt, a purgative, exerting ft pow-

erful jiiuenco uixni these various, or-

gans," is essentially necessary,. Thcro
isiuii catliiu-ticfu- r Uio inirposo emial to
))t. J. W.iUiKU'a Vixkuau Ilirriius,

t;s they will Bneedilv rcnmvo tho dar!
colored viscid matter .with which the
bo'ivcls aro loaded, lit tho samo time
stimulating tho accretions of tho fiver;
and generally restoring the hoalthy
functions jif tho (lii,"cstivuoi-;rnii3- . n,, i

: Forlily tiio body against disoaso
ly pitril'ying all its tiiiidswith .ViNjiGAit
lii'iTiviis., Jo ..cpideiuie can taUq hold
ii n systeni tiiiis
" Dysn'-nsii- i or IiKMgnstiOJij lIead-nch- c,

Pain in the fibouMcrs, Couslls,
Tightness ot the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach. Had T'p
m the iloutli, Uilious Attacks. I'alpita-tatio- n

of tlio Heart,. Iiillainuiatiou oftho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, lira .tlio offsprings of Dyspopsia.
One bottlo will,ni:oyo. .a ljetter,g"unraiitp

i f jr.s latii'ita l a longliiy. auvertlse- -
merit, ,", ...,,-- ' ,

,. iSct'aS'iilii, or Kiiis's, Evil, Whito
Jiweiliiifrs, Swelled Neck,
(Toiti'e, ludotont

'lnfiiuuniation..,.Mercuriat Afaction. Oltl
Kiirn.i, of tlm Sltin, Soro Kyoa, etc.
lit ilie.si', in ittl other constitutional Dis- -

ennC, AfAI.KKIt'3 YlXKGAR. ltlTTIfBS hTO
ahowu tlmir grout cnrativo powers hi tno
must ttli,stiiiata and iuLractablo ctwes.

i'or Inlliimniatory ami Chronic
IJllKlinintism, Gout,' Uilious, Keniit-te- nt

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho IiIikhI, Iiivtiiy'Kiuneva mitl Bltuldor,
those Hitters Jmvo.no cfiupl. .Bocli lijucosas
lire caused hy Vitiated illuoil. f ,.

Median ic.il Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in I'aints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- and
miners, as limy advaui-- in life, are nuiijoat
to imrulysis sif tho . 'i'o. fe'aiuil

tliis. talid a tloso of IValKkk's
ItimiRS iieeasiiinully, i .J ,

For Ski n Diseases,' Eruptions, Tott-
er,- niotchca, Bpots, Pimples,
laistulqs, Unils, Carbuncles,

, Soro Kyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Betlrfri, Discotnnltioas of tlio Skin, Uumiirs
and Diseases of the Skin of whatover liuino
or nature, nro literally dug up aud carried
out of the system in a short time by tho use
of these Bittora. (,., .

Piii, Tape, anil oilier Worms,
lurking in the svsteiuof thousands,
are eltbotlialty destroyed and removed. Ho
system of medicine, "no Temiit'uKes; uo

will free the system fruui norms
like these nitters.

For Fein.tlo Conipliiliitsjlhyoung
or old, married or single, nt the dawn of

or the turn of life, these Tonio
liittera diiplap m decided an iumtenoe that
iuipriivouient is soon perceptible, , r.t

Cleanse tlie Vitiated llloml when-
ever yon find its impurities bursting through
the skin Iu Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
clenuse it wiieu you lind it obstructed and
slavish iii the veins: cleanse it when it is
foul ytur will teli yon whon. Koop
liie lifuiiil pure, aint the health of tho system
will 1'i.lii.w. : ::,

I. .V. OilNAI.n tt CO.,
nn. K.;i KninHatw. Cnllfomla

.i: l, ,n. tu uuil Cliarltini Sta., N. Y.-

..4. .1 1 u..d Ucstlera.

; tke old stove depot i

JOHN DKIGGS,
:!'''-- dial Kit m

COOK, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES I

Of tha Bert Patterna,
TIN, AND ,' COPPER WARE

Anil th usual aasortuant of larnlahinf gund
fouoi ib a, lin Stiirc.

Eouairs Neatly and Ffomptlj Eieonted
n lUaaoaaWa Tarina..,lr ia l H ;i,

' Short itaX-- Long Friends!"
FRONT-T.- i ALBANT,.

Ntxt Dw to P. C, Ilarr-n- 4 Ci'a SI- -
JUHN 1IRIOGS

HEMOKUHOIDS.
A . CARO'TIIKRS CO S "PILB tlLt?
A.ii OI.N TMKNT" bato mm en ul

tnlaM PPr. ., in. dri pr
1"'"4 "J iwaamaW t..r l'ika onj (litlii
cnronii er rviwi . ) . ruuerara amy up.--

it, Oiat thia reiaviiT will jriv thaw pnnaitil
rtliff from ttiii tri.ublesiime and ilatuagmj unto.
plaiut.

Sent puatpaiil to. anv aj .lrraa ( within Ui I'ui-t- d

Stataa) a(nn rciit f frwe, $l.id.
. Jk. t ARO i HKUS a CO.,

nlfljl Albiinj, I.in Co., Oi;"D.

JIETZLEIVS
RAW-K10- E E3TTCr.:E0 CKAIHS !

fift N hM M hi mftTi(ifKr-r- M JfflVrson

ur Ml men, tor iho oui-k- . - Al-- 1 (.rimi-- .Iniga at Om IWolier trial ami
llfHirh t!i fem ot the hn-- k "'("roj,,. iiR, fi'inennml ExhitiitiuB. if
,v't tlicy jui.vfil to Ita i(i'i(ktlly '

I

i"M'i,! r la i.iitrUlvw iHiitcrluls, w 1..mh fiwiil't paid: "It ii with nrrow

ntrtniltf,

THE OSJGiSIAl BAY TEA?.l

is hti:.i. auvi wrr a
A NKW OUTFIT.!
'WMl WI'PI'T, Pill P,T f AVOll, A1"1

M. M'U d':"'t lI CUfalinulltir (O iTl'--l ""
m J, litf (trcri-t- i ?i! ;n s ni ff'

r.aii' ti i 1.1 iM.' r.-i.rr"f- tar.

ci: 'it a(- -i A, ;t-

A,iKny Ct it 1 '
vSnrai f.

i t .;( s.- In j"rid ii. UvoWH--

lAiviiif . J. M. M
' ' i; III ..! ,i.i- -

' Hum- -. I

J, J. liflV


